Well Water Testing Voucher

For residents with wells in the Regional District of Nanaimo ONLY

Name: __________________________________________________________

Address (location of well): ________________________________________

Contact phone # or email: ________________________________________

Well ID Plate # or Well Tag #: ________________________________

Type of Test: ________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________

Sharing your test results with the RDN's Drinking Water & Watershed Protection program will enhance the understanding of water quality in our region. In addition, RDN staff can help if your test results exceed guidelines in one or more parameters.

☐ I do not wish to share my water quality results with the RDN’s Drinking Water & Watershed Protection program.

50% off
Well Water Test
*see below for details

*Applies to testing done by a qualified lab that at minimum covers:

- Total Coliform and E. coli
- pH, TDS, Hardness, Nitrate, Nitrite, Sulphate, Fluoride, Chloride,
- 32 element metal scan

Limit one voucher per well.
Not redeemable for cash.
Valid only while funds last - voucher may be turned down if funds become exhausted.

Redeemable at time of purchase at North Island Lab or MB Labs